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The Evening Journal Put Energy Behind an

Evening Journal Ad
And you will win Success.

WEATHER:

FAIR TO-NIGHT.
FAIR AND WARMER TUESDAY.
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r BREAK FROM tïre trial 

BOTH JAILS 
DOWN STATE

REPUBLICANS AGAIN 
SWEEP THE CITY

WOMEN WORK FOR SUCCESS 
OF JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIONIS DELAYED

%
I. Absence of Witn ss Causes 

Postponement Until This 
Afternoon

of the Ticket Elected, and Council Will 

Stand Eight Republicans and 

Four Democrats

Heads V

Knocked Down Turnkeys at 
lover and Gecrgehwn 

hi ons

FOUR MFN CAIN FREEDOM j continued In General Session» Court
this morning until this afternoon. “ 

was on motion of J. Frank Ball, coun-

|pffi mmm
Because of the absence of a material 

witness, the second trial of the case of 
the State against Abram I- Tyre, in
die-tod for alleged complicity In the 
Sheilpot election frauds of 1904. was

*. r X .Vyear, but they wrested the Second ward 
and the Twelfth ward from the Demo
crats and placed them In the Republican 
column. In the Second ward the result 

G. I was remarkahle. Two years ago Mr. Can
non, Democrat, carried it by 17 majority. 
This year, Walter Raah, Republican, car
ried It by a majority of 908. In the fourth 
district of the Second ward an ov< 
whelming vote was polled, the Republi
cans getting 370 votes und the Democrats 
7 there. But few while voters are in that 
district.

Mayor—Horace Wilson, Republican, 
majority of 391. (Re-elected.)

City Treasurer—Howard D. Ross, 
Republican, majority of 252,

President of Council—William 
Taylor, Republican, majority of 829.

Assessor and Collector in Northern 
District—James H. Morris, Republi
can, majority of 1662.

Assessor and Collector in Southern 
District—Eugene M. Sayers, Demo
crat, majority of 821. (Re-elected.)

CITY COUNCIL.
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ÉÊh-DOVER, Del.. Juno 3.—Knocking down 

a. negro who was acting ns turnkey. Tobe Nf*1 for Mr. Tyro, that the case went 
Black and John Stephenson, prisoners, j over. Attorney-General Richards, for 
escaped from the Kent county Ja 1 h re 1 the State, opposed the delay, he having 
to-day. It in the second delivery th s year all his witnesses in court ready to pro

ceed with the ease. In case Mr. Ball's 
material witness falls to appear this 
afternoon, the defense will be required 
to lay legal grounds for another con- 
ttauanoe should It he asked for.

Mr. Tyre was tried at the November 
term of court on the same Indictment, 
but the jury disagreed.

as twenty-one men escaped In February 
last in precisely the same way.

Black and Stephenson called the negro 
turnkey to the grated door of the corridor 
and asked him to enter to get their laun
dry work. He was knocked unconscious 
by the two prisoners, who then dashed
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First Ward—John J. Cassidy, Demo
crat, majority of 53.

Second Ward—Walter Rash, Republi
can, majority of 208.

Third

In the Twelfth ward Matthew t,
WhileKyle made a phenomenal run. 

some of the Democratic candidates 
had 60 majority in the ward. Mr. Kyle aw 
was elected by « majority. He 1. a Womc„ 
civil engineer in the employ of the P i ^ commoü „„
B. and W. Railroad Company, and is , _ _ . ,

Demo- corr*oor door before any other men con d 
get away. There are few prisoners In the j 
jail here now. as nearly all were taken to

Higgins,Ward — Edward
Democrat, majority of 178.

Fourth Ward—James Kane, majority 
of 127. (Re-elected.)

Fifth Ward—Homer L Simmons, 
Republican, majority of 398. (Re
elected.)

Sixth Ward—Seth H. Feaster, Re
publican, majority of 232.

Seventh Ward—Samuel H. Benton, 
Jr., Republican, majority of 658.

Eighth Ward—William P. White, 
Republican, majority of 221. (Re
elected.)

Ninth Ward—William Lyons, Jr., Re
publican, majority of 295. (Re-elect
ed.)

ÂV S lI

FOUR VESSELS 

ASHORE AT DOVER

v feciManyexceedingly popular, 
crats voted tor him, which brought
about his election.

No trouble occurred at any of the \ the New Ca*““ County Workhouse, 

polling places on Saturday, and every- 
Workers of both M r.«, -'

’
Two desperate prisoners escaped from t
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thing was quiet.
parties labored in the rain to get out j Georgetown jail to-day and (he polk« of 
the vote, the weather having mueh to I »■! neighboring cities have been notified 

do with the falling oft In the number j to bo on the lookout for them. For the 
of votes cast. ! capture of one of the men a reward of

Mayor Wilson has served the city for ' $100 has been offered by the shcr.ft of Su“- 
two years and has made an excellent 1 sex county.

He Is the general manager j State Detective Hawkins In this city re- 
of the Wilson Line of steamboats, j ceived a tplcgram from Georgetown this 
Councilman Howard D. Ross, who was j morning notifying him to be on the look- 
elected city treasurer, has represented | out for the mi.n The fugitives, who are 
the First ward ably In Council for two | 
years. Councilman William O. Taylor, 
who was elected president of Council, 
also has made a fine record in Coun-

Hpoclnl to The Evening Journal.
DOVER, June 1—Four vessel* as a 

result of the storm arc ashore at 
Mahon's Ditch.

The schooners are the Joseph, the 
Mulford, the Emily Jane and the sloop 
Francis I.ake. Constable Foreaker 
has attached the Mulford for the 
wages of the sailors.

A ; .
Claude. A Swanaon. m w

NORFOLK, Va.. June S.-Whlle Ihre* 
hundred years ago It was through the In

terposition of a woman that England 
gained her first permanent foothold on 
the American continent, the Idea of a 
Jamestown exposition to celebrate that 
foothold originated with a woman; and 
her Initiative, pitch, and spirit gave It the 
Impetus that has carried It Into comple
tion

Beauvlor, erected by the Virginia di
vision of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, was one of the llrst build
ings on the grounds completed. To keep 
the work going on Mrs. Frank Anthony 
Walke, of Norfolk, gave her personal note 
for $1.(100 pending the receipt of contribu
tions.

il»

*1official.
Tenth Ward—Michael F. Conway, 

Democrat, majority of 521.
Eleventh Ward—John J. McGovern, 

Democrat, majority of 217. (Re
elected.)
'Twelfth Ward—Matthew L. Kyle, 

Republican, majority of 27,
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\Dick Wrlghit and Bmanud Stephens, bo h | UA I |f*IÜ&JCC 

while men, are not believed to be In 1 * V/"Lai v/i_ 1 l3L* l»ILl\ 

Wilmington, however, a« ft is sale to
presume that they would not remain any- D/tl IPUT I IAI

where In the State. DUUIiHI LIUUUK
Reward for Stevens —

Stephens, for whom the $100 reward has 
been offered, ts six feet tall and has black 
hair and a mustache. He was being held 
for a setlous offense. Wright was Indicted 
on a charge of burglary at the recent 
aiseion of count but the ease was dis
tressed and he w a-4 held on other charges, 

dellnlte information was received 
as Ip the manner of the escape of the two 
prisoners, but It Is said that they at
tacked and knocked down a negro trusty 
who was unlocking an outer door.

lectlng historic relics. Miss Lucy Clalrq 

Atkinson, of Richmond, la a, member of 

the committee. The Daughters have 

erected on Jamestown Island a copy ot 

Hays Barton, heme of Sir Walter Raleigh, 

at Devon, England.

Any notice of woman's part In the expo

sition would be deficient It It failed to give
Dr. Raymard and I i> Fo.ces 

Made an Investigation 
oit îa'.urday

MADE RCU\D OF CITY

prominence to the one woman who has 
an official part to play In all of th* mem

orable events which will take place dur

ing the summer. This Is Mrj Claude A.

The Colonial Dam»*« are to have Wed- 
4h«h* day at the expofdilop..

?./ ?
VNc neeriay

They alio bad May 14 an a special day. -tv>

w. Swanson, wife ot th* Governor of Vir
ginia. Mrs. Swanson la the official hostesa

following that on which they formally'
presented to the Association for the Frew-1 __

While all the saloons In the city were) ervatlon of Virginia Antiquities (ho re-( president of the National Committee of! toT Slate, and Is taking much ot the 
supposed to be closed as tight as a’ stored church at old Jamestown, 
drum on Saturday, the antl-lloenso j 
forces were busy, and it was learned 
to-day that they have some surprises 
up their sleeves as a result of their 
investigations.

A force of no-llcense workers and

\ Mira TRank Anthony wklke

*
! the Dftturhiqp of the American Révolu- ' responsibility off of the shoulders of her 

Mrs. B. L. Purcell, of dien Allen, Is t.on, which has also been engaged In col- husband.SLASHED HSTtR’S DEFENDER
BRlWERV KORKERS

MAY HAVE TO RETIRE MORE COLD 
FOR A CHANGE

• TIGER TURNED 
ON SPECTATORS

. s ri?*/. ^ 
!; : «uS» ,'

'Vu . Publishers' ITen*.
MOUNT VERNON. N. Y . June 3 - 

Leon Pierce, aged 31, is to-day at the 
point of death from stab wounds received 
yesterday while endeavoring to protect 
his sister Lenora, aged 16. The girl came 
upon a man who was fishing who made 
remarks which frightened the girl. She 
ran back here and told (her brother. 
Pierce went to the scene and as he was 
approaching the stranger drew a long 
knife from hl» pocket and slashed Pierce 
almost Into ribbons before he dropped the 
knife and ran.

V

■ representatives ot the Anti-Saloon 
League made a round of different parts 
of the city and bought bottles of liquor 
which may figure sensationally later

m3
Inasmuch as the American Federation 

of Labor has revoked the charter of lh> 
International Union ot Brewery Work-

Not the Kind of a Fight That 
1,000 Americans in 

Panama Expected

on. Summer Still a Long Way 
Off, According to 

Weather Man

because of Its refusal'to accept the Imen
terms prescribed by the ft-demlion It I» j 
expected that at the meeting of the Cen
tral I-ahor tfnlon of this city to be held 
on Tuesday night of next week the local 
branch ot the union will bo compelled to

Royal W. Raymond, field agent of 
the Anti-License League, who Is con- 

1 dueling the campaign of the temper
ance forces In Wilmington, was 
leader in the movement on Saturday. |

Wearing no disguise but a two days’ 
overgrowth of moustache and whls-.
kers. Dr. Raymond was ''on the job" In | union has a membership of about 100. So i tty our Own Wire, Publishers' Press, 
various parts of the city on Saturday. I far the Central Body here has had no of- PANAMA. June Ï.—A tiger which came 

He and his agents spotted several sa-; ficlal notification of Ute actl m of the , out of an cncIo#ulv alld 
loons, and on Saturday night, when j Federation, 
their campaign was over, they had a 
collection of bottles of liquor that had 
been bought during the day.

Dr. Raymond declined to say whether 
he would use the liquor as evidence 
against persons of whom It was bought, 
or to what use the exhibits would be 
put

the

vacate Its seat in that body. The local
June—the month of buds and Muasomis- 

continues Its capers and na a result Wil- 
mlngtonlans experienced another blustery 
March-like day.

Report» received of the storm damage

DELAWARE WILL 
BE REPRESENTED

Invailod the 
I grandstand at a widely advertised fight

MAYOR HORACE WILSON
yesterday between Mie animal and a bullExercises at High School.

At this morning's exercises at 
High School, the medal and loving cup | 

by the High School teams at the,

of Saturday night are cf tree» being 
the] caused a panic among the 3,000 spectators blown down, other»stripped of their bran.

elms, and chimneys blown from their fast
enings. Not for 30 yeans has the city been 
visited by such weather on the early

As will bo scon from the foregoing, the oil from the Seventh ward.
Detailed figures of the election will 

bo found on Pago two to-day.
at the control. The tiger was killed by 

men in the arena before It killed anyone.
Republicans swept Wilmington on Satur

day. Majorities ranging from 

Indicate only too plainly that the city Is 

In 'the Republican column to stay.
Not only did the Republicans elect the 

men at the head of their ticket but they 
again control Council. Seven wards elect
ed Republican Councllmen and five wards 
elected Democratic Councllmen. The Re
publican» eleetd William O. Taylor presi
dent of Council, giving them eight mcm- 
ebrs of .that body, or one short of a two- 
third majority.

The vote was 13,729 for Mayor, or about !

won
field sports held In trading on Decora- j
lion, wore presented by Wlnton J. a fusillade of shots from spectators 
White, of the Alumni of the University in-onght down the beast, however, before 
of Pennsylvania. Mr. White also pre- j ^ad advanced past ten rows ot seats, 
sented, In behalf of the Delaware Club ; jjoorly l.ooo spectator» at the fight were 
of the University, a picture of the col-1 
lego to the school.

Firms Who Have Been in Busi
ness a Century to Dine 

a Bellevue-Sirctford

to 829,
days of Juna.

Just how long this almost unprecedented 
weather is to continue is not definitely 
known by the weather men. To-day they, 
announced that there 1» little prospect of 
summer weather along the Atlantic Coast 
until to-moTow evening at the earliest. 
Then another cold wave will probably 
come In from the Dakotas where It Is now 
forming. All the weather men agree^that 
there Is
weather for some days.

TRY LOTTERY 
CASES TOMORROW

Will Repeat Amateur Drama
Americans.“Lord Chum ley," a comedy In three 

acts, which was given with such suc
cess at the Garrick Theatre last Tues- Devotional Day Exercise*,
day evening, will be repeated at the At th(, mP0(ing of the Preachers’ Asso- 
samo place on Thursday evening, June e]ati„n held this morning Devotional Day 

Hundreds of pet.-ons could not | fXPrcl(lwl wel0 held. The Rev. C. P. 
gain admittance at the last pwrtor- Kpnn of CTaymont «•„* In charge of the 
manco. and it is due to this that the , 5prvlee8 ThP romaindcr of the morning 
repetition will be made. The play j 
was by amateurs and Lord Chumley' 

the lasf of three plays which have

One of the most Interesting dinners 
held In Philadelphia In many years will 

take place at thtj Bellevue-Strattord 

next Thursday, when there will gather 
about the board the present day repre
sentatives of those firms of the coun
try which have been In continuous 
business for a century or more.

The organization Is known as the 
Association of Centenary Firms and 
Copulations of the United States, and 
its la?fl|fcatherlr.g of the same sort took 
place ii^Bbr, 1893. The members are 
those who^lkncestors started in busi
ness in (he troublous times of the 
early republic or before, and the firms 
represented will be those whose prop

erties haYc descended In a direct lino 
from generation to generation. "

This unique organization was sug
gested by Burnet Landreth. of the 
David Landreth Seed Company, of 
Bristol. After a canvass of the Atlan
tic seaboard States twenty-five''firms 
were found to be entitled to member
ship. but since Its beginning, fourteen 
years ago. several others have been 
added.
Delaware to Be Represented

As is usual In all events which are 
of Interest to the nation. Delaware will 
be represented at the dinner, as there 

four local firms which are entitled 
to bo present.

The William Lea and Sons Company, 
founded In 1748, will be represented 
probably by Governor Lea. who Is at 
the head of the firm. George W. Bush 
and Sons Company, founded in 1744, 
will be represented by Lewis P. Bush, 
and the Charles Warner Company, 
founded In 1794. will be represented by 
A. D. Warner. In those days the pack
ets of these firms consisted of sloops 
which took all day to make the Journey 
from Wilmington to Philadelphia, and 
made but three trips a week.

SQUALL STRUCK

THE ESTELLE
John M. Rogers and Jesse K. Baylls. 

who are under indictment at Mobile. Ala

bama, for alleged violation of the lottery 

laws, will appear In the United States 
District Court there to-morrow morning 

witnesses In prosecutions which the 
Government is said to have In view.

Messrs. Rogers and Baylls left this city 
yesterday for Mobile and are expected to 
arrive there to-night. Wllllard Saulsbury. 
their counsel, did not accompany them.

It Is the Intention of the Government to 
call thel ottery cases to-morrow 'n the 
Court at Mobile. John P. Nlelds, United 
States Attorney for this district, 
assist the District Attorney of Mobile, In 
prosecuting the cases.

f.
likelihood of seasonableno

Several members of the Delaware 
Yacht Club got a taste of weather In 
thetr initial trip on the yacht Estelle, 
on Saturday and yesterday.

It had been planned to take a trip 
down to Cape May. and about ten 
members of the club sailed from Holly 
Oak to the mouth of the Christiana 
river, but the weather was so threaten
ing that It was so decided to <m»p an
chor to await developments. All day 
Saturday the Estelle remained an
chored at the mouth of the Christiana 
river. The squall broke at midnight, 
and for a time things looked serious. 
None of the party left the craft, how
ever. and made the best of It In the 
cosy cabin while the storm raged out
side. ,

. I was devoted to prayyr and song. At «he 
I meeting on Monday next Royal W. Ray

mond, who has charge, of the local option 
campaign in this city, will be the speaker.

KEEPS BUYING 

POSTAGE STAMPS

ns was
been given very creditably this season. 
Financial support has been assured to j 

make the rey’tltlon a success, 
proceeds of the performance will go j 
to the Deware Hospital.

The
Spent Honeymoon Here.

Among the guests at the Clayton 
House over Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Warnock. of Philadelphia. The 

hrHe and groom, they

■ V*

If the person who Is sending mall 
to Thomas McGlnley, at Innlshoffln, 
county Donegal. Ireland, continues to 
send a certain package to that Indi
vidual In violation of the postofflea 
rules, he will soon have expended 
enough In stamps to pay for the con
tents of the pacakge.

About two weeks ago. the sama 
package was mailed to McOinley In 
Ireland, and as It was not mailed in 
accordance with the regulations of the 
department. It was held up and the 
sender found through The Evening 
Journal publishing the facts in the 

Now the same package is

.il
Fell and Broke His Leg.

Special to The Evening Journal. 
June

couple are a 
having been married on Saturday.will 3—Superlnl enden t 

Theodore Cook, of tho Dover water 
works, fell this morning and broke Ills

DOVER.

To Give Reception.
The teachers of No. 9 public school will 

give a reception to tho patrons of the 
school to-morrow evening. The reception 
will be by the teachers and not by the 
training class of the school as has been 
announced.

leg.

HIS LAST WISH 
WAS GRANTED

JURY IS OUT
Verdict Expected Thi* Afternoon in 

Damage Suit of Smithers vs.

City Railway.

In Superior Court this morning Judge 
Pennewlll charged the Jury In the dam
age suit of Harriett R. Bmlthens vs. the 
Wilmington City Railway Company. At 
1 o’clock the Jury had not agreed upon a 
verdict. It is expected to return to the 
court room this afternoon.

The time for making return of commis
sioner in the divorce ease of Sarah Cath
erine Price vs. Charles Edward Price was 
extended until the next term of court.

• t*;'HOLMES ON TRIALFIVE BU LD1NG
PERMITS ISSUED

case.
again being held up, havjng for the 
second time been mailed wrong.

An Inmate of the New Castle County 
Hospital at Farnhurst for six years, John 
Lynn, aged seventy-six year», had be
come so endeared to tho institution that 
when he died on Memorial Day he made 
the request that ho be burled In tho hos- 
pital's burying grounds. This was done 
on Saturday and services were held by tho 
Kçv. Paul Isonschmidt, pastor of the Ger
man ' Lutheran Church of this city and a 

choir composed of employes of tho Insti
tution, sang several appropriate selec
tions.

Lynn was formerly a resident of this 
city and Is supposed to have a wife living, 
but she could not be located. He nas a 
llttlep roperty at Centrevllle which he 
sold sometime ago but did not receive all 
the money for it. He left this money to 
the hospital provided It could be collected.

Man Implicated in tho “Cotton Leak"

Scandal Faces Jpry.

By Our Own Wire. Publishers' Press.
WASHINGTON. June 3.—Edwin S.

Holmes. Jr., formerly assistant statisti
cian of the Agricultural Department.
was to-day placed on trial In _ .
Criminal Court. He was Indicted In j militia of the State.

1905, together with Frederick A. Peck- 
ham and Moses Haas, of New York, for MpWADK FA Mil Y 
conspiracy In the "Cotton leak scan- I a I—TT I rUTIIl-l

BURNED TO DEATH

Colonel Townsend in Town.
Colonel Theodore Townsend, of Mil

ford, is in this city to-day on busi- 
connected with the organized

are Flvo permits were Issued by Build
ing Inspector Johnson to-day, three of 
which were for alterations and re
pairs and the remaining two for small 
structures of minor Importance, 
permits follow:

Alterations and repairs for Harry 
H. Thorp at No. 1601 West Tenth 
street, $325.

Alterations and repair« for Carmine 
De Rosa, at No. 608 Tatnall street, 
$405.

Sash mill for Patrick Dillon In the 
rear of No. 203 Madison street, $500.

Alterations and repairs for Mrs. E. 
Garrett, at No. 1504 Broome street, 
$250.

Open shed for the Lindmore Im
provement Company, at Maryland a\e- 

and Beach street, $300.

the, ntss
ThoCITY TREASURER H. D. ROSS.

B.000 less than the total registration In 

th* city. Mr. Taylor, for President of 

Council, led the Republican ticket with 

a decisive majority of 829, which is far 

aheait of his cojleagues on the ticket.

The vote on the flvo propositions under 

the Initiative and referendum system 
Was overwhelmingly afflrmatlve. Many 

persons did not vote aye or nay of the 
^propositions,, and the total polled on the 

Referendum question waa far below that 
for the municipal candidates. The 

on an average of about twenty 
*\r the proposllon to one against 

lIll^Hfaxier the law the rev-ult was to 1« 

by a m tjorlly of the votes

dal."
Holmes went to trial alone, the gov

ernment having been unable to extra
dite Haas and Peckham up to this

Ume-
Tho Indictment charges that the \ wvro lost and thousands of dollars' worth 

three men entered Into a scheme. |0f damage was don- In a lire which 
who prepared the 

bulletins ot the Department ot

WEDDING AT

THE CITY HALL NEWARK. N. J., June 3.—Three lives

whereby Holme*. stunted shortly before 2 o'clock this morn
ing In Newark Turn-Verein Hall. 188 Wil
liam street. The dead;

Joseph Hoeneke. Janitor of the Turn 
Hall^ Mrs. Joseph Hoeneke, wife of the 
janitor; a child of bhe janitor.

Mayor Horace Wilson officiated at n 
marriage at his office in the Clly Hall 
to-day but he refused to give the names 
of the bride and groom who requested 
that the matter I« kept quiet at least for 
the time being. The Mayor acceded to 
their request.

The witness«» 'to the ceremony were As-

cutton
Agriculture, gave advance Information 
to tho New Yorkers.

ANNUAL INSPECTION 

AT POSTOFFICE
GIFT FOR RECTOR WELLS.

W. F. Hushes entertained the choir 
of St. Andrew's Church at his apart
ment in the College Inn on Saturday 
evening.

The most pleasing incident of the 
evening the presentation to Hubert 
W. Wells, rector of the church, of a 
set of silver military brus&es.
Wells 1« preparing to &ik{3 for Japan | everything In good order. The task re-
to spend the summer.

nue Franchise Not Yet Approved.
city Solicitor Townsend has not >t ^ fawd t,y a strong north-

lÄtUJght' andT Power Com-j *pr~df|with r““f,,y' an<1

1,1 • '(.rs time a conflagration of serious pro-

Steamer Launched at Milford.
Deputy Collector of Port Jones 

will go to Milford to-morrow to meas- 
aistant Postmaster M. Howard Jester and 1 ure a river steamer in course of con- 
U. O. Ullck. They also refused to d'vulge I struct Ion at the shipyards of William 
the names of the newly marrhd o upie. j q Abbott for Denny Brothers

The little v

Postofflce Inspector Maxwell put In 
the whole of yesterday making his an- Iby the Street and

Tuesday. Mayor' pondons was threatened.
Eight families occupied tho floors above 

Turn Hall, and tho policemen were kept
busy rescuing women and children.

pany. us granted 
Fewer Department on 
Wilson, who turned the franchise over 
to Mr. Townsend for examination, has
ten days to ^Ign the franchise, .

nual Inspection of the local postofflce. 
Ha examined the records of the local 
office and all tho clerks, and found MMr.

bUcans lost tho First ward.
Sailed by the Democrat* this

1 Penn's Grove. N. J.
j waa launched to-day.

Goth happened to be In the Mayor's of
fice when the couple walked in.quired nine hours to complote.
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